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The~ Overseas Service fuDntions ver~y imuc1 along the same liu.a

as its counterpart i~n Csaaa Its various offices abroad corno unr a

Supexiutendout l.oated .i Lou one En1snd, who reorts ta the ommsin

in-Char'geof' the 'Overseas Serice in Ottawac

Prior te the outbreak of Weo'1d War II, 0auadian mmgato

staff s, ±zLluding rnedical exemners,"were located irn London Liverpool,
Glasgow, anid Belfast, Tfhe thz'oe last miuoled officesê were ceosed atr

the outlreak of war. The Glasgow office is again in oe ationq and the

otber two will be re-openOd as soon as suitab3.o accommodation cani be

sourd 2pezience has showrn that the above l.ocatios were the rnest
desi.rable in ordet te ensure read.y access te Cnadiel Immigration

facilities for' prospective Bitish imirants, Similarly, in order' to
facilitate cornpliance with Imigation medîcal requirenfts, a roster

ef sorno 500 approved British rnedical practitioflers has mnade it possible

for' British Imiu1grants te undergo rnedical examnation withiu a short

distance of their pl3ace of roaidence,

For the past te t-fve year'B, a systea, of preimlary

exmntiou of immig~rants frou Continental. Europe has bosu irn effet,

Trhis prlmnr ezanirnation is itended te establish the admissibi].ity

of personÈ wishing te settle in Canada before 'tboy embark, in order

te sveid the hardship tlat 'would ensus frea, rejeon~ at the Ganadiau

port of entry and sibeun deportat ho. Before the w, these
exainaions were oonducted at Paris, Antwerpl, Rottedm mbran

Gynia, Rigd froutiez' cotrolsin u rope at the present titi mk it

impossibl fo alage percentag of iiùtendig imm~igran.ts to proeoed frae.l

te tbeae pelutsD To mreet thïs diffieu1ty, exerinat hon eailit loi are,

pro'vided at a ubez' of otfler centres, At present relr Imigation.

offices are in opez'ation at Paris, B»z'ussels, arnd Th Haue, n provision

exist for the emamiato of immgrnt at Ooaadia Missi in. Oslo.

Imiigaeuo f litles ar o avaiJ.ab1l in talye ?h.poblem In

Ôccupied teriltories, namey Gemyad Austati la a atcua

perpons ad rues, a large uber of whoei are in camps scttoredÇa

qvor the occupied terrtories and unble te prooeed to examination

Refgee, sncerelacd b th Itern~atonal Refugee Organ4zatin
iliern.immigrtion u mshv be peratin n lu ran aud. 4tria

uirno. Msah, 19.47o Bac tacosista of au Iiirtion, onptor, a

of te Deaxt et Labour, The I..O îs resonie for the locating,

who,~~~~~ coewti-h disbe classes, and for groupa ef workers in

byýn I te-Dpgieete Comtte omposed of oureetativfs et th~e

as to the admisso of s tated numbers lu the lîght of curront dicmtacs
The Imigation em is 1e the camp whare the prospectivesimmig a

ar seb1ed an y the exmnt4u of eaohapp1l.Oaut presented byIR.

estalishhis ohr admrniity to Canada* There are alodspae
persons ~ ~ and reuesi cu d territory whie do net oewt:àh.

mandt of th Intrn tna Refge Op gnîaton bu wh r dm4

unde exstig rgulaion tojoi firt dgre reativs i Caada

Suchintndig imigant ar loate an prsened or rmiatin b


